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rOM miT PEACE IS HERE JESS WILLARD MUST FIND NEW EXCUSE FOR DODGING DEMPSEY
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that reason there will bo some cnanp.es in 1110 operation 01 me unum
Salaries will bo sliced nnd tho owners will attempt to make a little money

Instead of handing all of it to tho plavers. The business end of baseball

has got away from tho magnates and thov have decided to turn oir a
pew leaf.

Tho letter sent by tho National Commission to tho champion lied Sox

Is significant, as It touches upon the mercennrv spirit of the plavers and

withholds from them tho emblems which usually nro clven to the winning

team. This means the powers that be are Betting next to themselves nnd

will not, stnnd for any hold-up- s In the future It Is safe to assume that
the cards will be shullled and a new deal handed nut, with all of the high-salari-

gujs In the discard.
Another little act which will take up sumo spice In the newspapers

Is the finish fight between Ban II Johnson and Ilnrr Tr.uee. This pair
et along like a Belgian and a German, and in a short time a erbnl bar-

rage will be opened. Frazee is sore over the nctlon of tho Cleveland club

in calling off the Labor Day games in St. Louis, and demands that tho
league take action. President Ban says Harry is talking through his hat.
and that's how tho trouble started

AT AXY rate, cc soon Kill know that baseball is ulth us again,

"for the players tUH oraanlze a holdout league, Utter scraps uill
le fought, athlctci iifto sputn $5000 for six months' uork ilIU an-

nounce their retirement to the farm or blacksmith shop xiherc then
can cam S5000 In three years, and the same old stuff mil keep us

interested until the players rctwn,lo the fold and the first names
arc played.

Official Batting Averages Confirm Crowning of Cobb
fVST to prove thut baseball was played last jear, the American League

sent out the official batting averages for 1918 As usual, Captain
Tyrus Raymond Cobb is the champion slugger, with an average of 3SJ

George Burns, of the A's, was second w'ith .352, nnd Tilly Walker was,
seventeenth with .294. Larry Gardner finished with 2S5, which was good.
considering his bad start, and Aeosta walloped the pill Tor .298. Thec men
will be back in the game next j ear battling for more honors

Strange as it may seem. Babe Ruth did not set tho world nflre with
his home-ru- n clouts. Early In the season it looked as If he would smash
Qruvath'a record to smithereens, but late in the season, when tho pitchers
were in top form, he slumped and those circuit whacks were few and far
between. In all, Ruth knocked the ball out of the lot eleven times, which
equals the mark of Tilly Walker, of the Athletics.

However, Babo established a record for 1918. He made as many home
runs as all the rest of tho pitchers on the fast-tim- e circuits, and would

have pounded out more if, on the very last day of the season, that forty-;&- -

ld kid, Nick Altrock, hadn't hit for the circuit against Jim
t'McAvoy. the catcher of the A's, who went In to pitch. However, the
" powerful willow wlelder really did make one more homer than the rest of

MTthe hurllnc staff, but he had the misfortune to bust one or Stan uovelesKles
on send
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ALLIED LEAGUE

SCHEDULE OUT I

President barrel. Names
Eight Local Soccer Clubs

Awarded Franchises

ARRANGE BENEFIT TILT

1'resident John Karrell last nlRlit on
nounccd tho scliedule for tho second
and third divisions of the Allied Anicrl-- I
can Football ABorlatlon nnd ai
named the tlBht locil clubs which have
been awarded franchises I" the organl-- i
zatlon The dates have been arranged
pn the home and away plan and the
winner and runner-u-p In each division
will be awarded mctlai

The following schedule will be plajed
with the exception of all Barnes sched-
uled for next Saturday, November 1C

These and nil other boccer matches In
tho various" leagues .titillated with the
eastern district have been canceled, due
to the blfr charity match belnc staged
at Shlbo Park between the Merchants
A team and a picked team from the
various shipyards

The frame was oriRlnalb scheduled
between the Bethlehem and a picked
team for the war fund drive, but since
Pennslvanla could not take part It was
decided to staife the above match for
the tobacco fund and British war fund

NFCONO IHUSION
Noteiulier lfl

I union vi tlirlt Church. ....
Moiremlcii shore v. 1'iirltnn .
HUMnn . A. v. Wanderers.
Amrrlein Pulley vs. lcoe.

otrmber 23
Wanderer v American Puller.
( hrlkt Church v. Wolfenden Shore.
Puritan . l. I., vc Illnton A, A.
Mocose v. I.upton hon.

ovemiier 30
Wolfendcn shore T. Innton hon.
Iibntnn A. A vs. Christ Church
American PiiIIct l. Purltnn . I. I..
WunUrrer v, V lcoe.

Uecemtier 7

I lllllflnt II. IllMHtOII A. .
Puritan 1. 11. I.. l. Wanderer
ViHcoMe . Wolfentlen shore.

December 1 1

Illsstnn A. A. . Wolfendcn Shore.
Wunderern . Christ ( hurrh.
Puritan 1. t. I. v. Mscose.

' December 1

American Pulley . Dlsslon A, A.
December 2H

iscose v. Dlsston A. A.
All aame to lie playeil on the first-nam-

j club' ground.
Tllllin I)IM10N

oiember 10
eloier Club v. Tevtlle I C
Puritan Keerte v. Wolfendcn Shore.
Ht. eronlca vs. eteran
Keystone Held tlub v. Huntarian.

November S3
Wolfendcn Hhore v. (lover Club.
A derail v. Purltnn Heserves.
St. Aeronlca' v Kej stone I (
llunrarlan vs. Textile F. ('.

November 30
Teitlle F. C. v. Wolfendcn Shore.
Puritan Hehcrte v. Kejstone T. C,
(lover Club v St. eronlcu'e.
Veterun v HiinKarlnn.

December 7

Kejstone V. ('. v. Cloter Clnb. Jst. Vrronlia' . Tevtlle 1'. C,
December 4

Tevtlle V C. v. Keystone F. C.

Cnrt Collegiate Chatter

Joe Schwartzer, the captain of the
famous Syracuse cage team lust ueason.
Is plaing a hangup game at right end
for tho Orange

ifoii'ard Ittrry's out of luck his
f amp Hancock tram which he want
to cxhlbijt heir, didn't if In Saturday.
The best Ihe soldiers could do was to
hold Charleston Navy to a 7 tie.

John W llelsman, the Georgia Tech
roach, makes a startling announcement.
He n Ilia shift play which bo lias
been using for several seasons Is leyut.

Frank Summer Is tickled over the
Urslnus victory Saturday, but the fu-
ture Is sad I'rslnus plajs tho Navy
Saturday

I llarmrtl Hadio announces that the
flrrat Lakes eleven has been clinched

'for ii game on Thanksgiving Day at
Cambridge

lieutenant Hilary II. Ilex, former
Penn Inlen ollegUle flying ring cliam.

. ilnn, la a prisoner in (lertnany. He
wai previously repoHed missing In ac-
tion.

Babe Brown, the famous Navy guard
of yesteryears, was one of Bill Holleu-back- 's

guests at the Lafayette contest.

Joe Guyon, the Indian footbbali star,
Is playing tackle on lleisman's Georgia
Tech eleven. Last year he teas one of
Ihe regular halfbacks.

ANHUr.lt JO OUIIUV Hborly Miller,
the I'enn Htate star niiartrrliark In lull.j 1011 and J0I.1, s nut Playlnir with I'enn.sjliiinl. Yon prubably are thinking o(

I Shorty Hinlth, wbo resembles' Miller in' pbjslral mipourantr. ')

t OH,

Present-Da-n

Ruin Boxers, Wails Hayes
They re Too Modern, Ex-- W

claims Sir Nicholas, as
Promoter Burns Makes
Reservations for Murray

Bv JAMES S. CAHOLAN
4.QJO YOU'llTJ one of them 'beat 'em

Oto the wire' gujs," blurted blunt
Nicholas Haes, modern man' of mys-ter-

politician and w hat-no- t, as he saw
a n flKht figure dash across
the car track at Fifteenth nnd Chebtnut
streets lart night and Into the telegraph
office

"I alwavs had my suspicions and now
I'm convinced that's tho way jour bovs
get the decisions," fired awny the none
too conservative Nick. "You've shown
a lot of speed tonight nnd I'll bet you'll
iv en outdistance the phono
or telegraph w Ire. Wish J ou luck "

The n fight figure, trailed by
i rugged little fellow all decorated w Ith
smiles, walked up to tho desk, wrote
something on a sheet, hastily dug deep
for his roll, pnld for tho message and
speedily retreated amid a verbal broad-Bid- e

from tho lips of the
waiting Nicholas
Manager Gets Decision

In fight circles for many, many jears
past It has been the custom to 'beat
'em to the wire' nnd the faster you wero
the more decisions jou gained Itegard-les- s

of tho class of the fighter. If the
manager had the speed of getting to
that wire he could produce a title hope
In short order.

Nick, the alnavs Busplclous, Is very
well acquainted In boxing circles and

.

knows every angle of the gam. He
Insists he is on speaking terms with
many fighters who had great managers
that made them great fighters, due to
their ability to gel to that WIHI3

Johnny Burns, king of Kensington
Cambria A C. promoter, fight manager
and boxing authority, showed more
speed last night when he crossed the
street at Fifteenth nnd Chestnut than
he ever dlsplajcd beforo In his career.
It Is no wonder the Suspicious Nicholas
was suspicious.

Oorrell Away, Burns Silent

Johnny Burns has many fighters, but
few of them ore known outside of Ken-

sington Johnny really will deny this
He will talk to ou about Joe uorreu Dy

the rest 'a of
back again Joe Is In I" rancc ana
Isn't fighting for Jonnny mis oniy
other boy of class Is CJusle Lewis and
Oussle commutes between the uamDria,
the Olympla sometimes, nnd Trenton.

when Gussle fights Johnny seldom
needs to rush to the wire

But It Just happened last night that
Johnny had no boy fighting out of
town As lie was hastily retreating
under the nrotectlon, of his vouthful ring
protege, he overheard Orating Nicholas's

I final broadside:
"Look out you don't break down; It

Scraps About Scrappers

llohhy Coihoun. ofllclnl announcer of the
Olympla A A , claim he Im a coming besd
liner In Vnung Itobldeau a featherweight
The. management jf tht Ols rnpla A.
elKtied itobldeau to oppos l.ddle V Imler.
Ihe l'lttshureh battler. In the semifinal Mon.
dm night.

Joe Welsh weeta Jsck 1'sulsnn In the final
bout at the Hoir Islsnd A A Thursday nlfcht
lo. .Mendel, and Kid llcnnett. Harry Gra-

ham and frank o Cllne, Young Iry and
iieorrfe Hooker, and Francis McCarthy and
Johnny Stanley will rrake up tho rest of the
card v

Mdle McAndrew la rendi to make 13

loiinds for Lew 1 endler Eddie is ready to
against all of the lesdlnB llihtwelghts

and welterwelshta In the Bast

Herman Hlndln. manager of Joe Phlllln.
Is confident his boy will be returned the vie- -

- .. v..n h. unllnre nfl with Joo Welsh In
the semifinal at the National A A. Satur-
day night. Johnny Welsh a stable-mat-

opposes Dundee In the wlndup.

K. O. Eggera. the New Tprk featherweight.
Is now managed by Usn Morgan Kfws
would like to meet the leading 12(M23t
pounders.

Aoung Merino an I Joe llurmau will tnet
In the final at the Cambria A. i' l'rl.
.Iv nlaht Merino thinks will surprise thq
Chlragocn. Manager Johnny Rum ha ar-
ranged an excellent preliminary card

Harry Will and Jack Thompson will be
the finalist at the Atliiitlo I'lly Sporting
Club show on Friday night I'atsy Wallace
and Joe Wright entertain In the semtwlndup.
two other bouts are on the program.

Jack Hetupsel will meet Jack Clifford In
the wlndup at the Olympla Monday night,

Dempiey at llenefit Show
New York. NnV. 18 Jack Dempsey. th.

lenrfin contender for the neaviwclght
championship, will box at the bur ahow to
he held at Madison nquare uaraen oaiur
day niabt.Th. onponent for this new Blinw
Krtchel baa invt .Xt been aelMrttdn but
heiiuwov will b tbr. eevarthelasa.i lo do

bit. " "
.

Fiaht Pilots

.,Wihlo Flvumiaht. .Kine.c,,..UU, J .W.J-,..--

Reported on IVay Here

.llmmi Wilde, in c I Mi fljMrlsht chain-lilo- n

mill one of the fistic Munitions or
Kurnne, I rnmlnc to llil rountrj, nceord-Im- r

to u tntrment li bovlnic follower
who recently nrrlved from Iimlun.
This siime ituthorlts Insist Hint Wilde I

ii no-nl- liovrr nnd will not lone
to innvlnre the American Imvlur patron.

'He I n nh steal frenk." n this
authority. "He I evtremrlj light, lie
flcht at iitKiut lOn pound mill of fnlr
hrlghth. He Is not fclrkl). n rcpoited.
(In the contrary, he remarkably ntronc
and mind physically. He I clever with
hi hind, very fust, bus trrrlllr punch
and unusual endurance. He can go ut tup
speed for one or thirty round.

"Wilde I unrnnu In HI skill nnd
nhyslrnl attribute. Wnlt until you see
Mm."

must be worth while show THAT
speed. Sorry I couldn't Introduce you to
the operator' Then jou'd been sure to
get It across "

Johnny halted, then joined the group
of smiling auditors who decorated the
corner.

Murray Fights Tonight
"You're nil wrong, all of sou." ex

plained King John. "I had to hurry, for
one bf ni bojs fights his first fight
awny from home tomorrow night. Bat-
tling Murray has a bout In Boston, and
I had make arrangements for hla ac-

commodations You know, this Is the
Battler's first time away from home at
night nnd I want to make him feel at
home."

"Well, what's wrong with the Copley-Plaia- ?'

drawled Nick. "Why not get
tb. ruttler a SWEET of BOOMS there
The Battler should bo right at home in
a SWliIiT of BOOMS at tne .

Tbtf Hi?ht bnme. eh?"
"Vcs. he should be," exclaimed the

nrnrlsed .Tohnnv. "but lrsiion't be. The
Battler has lived In worse places than
tho Copley, whatever that is, but I'll
do my best to see that he gets n square
deal. No suite Is too Bwcet for til

ni eet brier "
Having convinced the gathering that

the 'get to the wire" trick was not his
reason for this unneani-o- i aispiay ui
speed, Johnny continued on his way,
destination Kensington.

Nick Hayes Crossed
' Can you beat disgustingly ejacu-

lated Nick, "It's funny how some of
those guys will cross jou Here I really
thought Burnsy had something up his
sleeve.

'Hro Ihnt wn an nwful fuss to make

aml a he,i m a two-b- it lodging house.
That's the way to treat 'em. This
Burnsy guy will ruin the talent If he
treats 'cm all that way. He's too mod-

ern " , ,
Then tho crashing rif an eastbound

trolley car asalnst the mud-guar- d of a
d racer distracted Nicholas

He forgot everything but tho scene of
tho smash, and when last seen he was
emphatically denouncing careless con-
ductors and dare-dev- il auto drivers as
ho hastened awa).
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SUITS$11'80
nrilllf I'.II 1'RIIVI 130. J nnd 120

PETER MORAN & CO. Va'"."1
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Krldajr and Haturday eventnga until
0 o'clock

BIG VICTORY GAME
Franklin Field

Saturday, November 16, at 2t30
MILITARY PAGEANT

I.KAtH'K IKUn NAVY TKAM ,
iitiimn uiiiiHnii n .

Tlcaets nn sale at Olmbeli', Stpaldlnsa .
ltepie'a rnnerrenejr Aia, ciairUHfaai JfT!1"
for Woman's tfervlc andjrra

hour, then glvo ou a and comeour a fighter. Give 'em roll ones'H
But

But

Mealy.
Johnny

bout
he

here
take

to

to

it."
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BRAUN MARKED

BY PITT TEAM

Panther Linemen Drilled
to Halt Shorty's Rushes

in Saturday's Game

DAVIES MAY START

Pittsburgh, Nov. 13.

Coach Glenn Warner was fortunate
In that all his men came through tho
Washington and Jefferson gnmo last
Saturday w Ithout an Injury of any kind,
although the lied and Black team had
three men carried off the field: the loss
of Lnly and Trcjsell especially being
detrimental to Washington unci, Jeffer-
son.

The linemen were woefully weal:
against Washington and Jefferson, and
Warner vvnsworrled. He drillid them
jesterday till they were helpless and
promises no rest for th"m until he Is
satisfied they can stand 'he rushes of
"Shorti" Braun, whose ability1 will make
him a marked man.

So m tny faults appeared latt week
that Warner has become more than
usually critical nnd today warned the
players that considerably les pennltles
muBt be registered against them when
they meet Pennsylvania. Horner, at
quarterback, was green and showed it
In his plav. so that tho men from tho
eastern end of the State will face Pttler
or McCracken at quarterback-- .

JOHNNY BARTELS NOW
CANDIDA TE FOR END

Dr. Keogh Has Task of De-

veloping Elongated All-Aroun- d

Athlete, a Foot-

ball Novice, Into Star
Wingman

FASTEST MAN ON TEAM

Bv I'.IjWIN J. POLLOCK
TTVanil, fearless nnd powerful, Johnny
XL Bartels, a giant In physlqujr'and a
baby In football knowledge, Is devoting
all his phjslcnl and mental nblltv an
hour and a half each day toward mnklng
n placp on l'enn's gridiron eleven. If ho
falls It will not be because he has not
tried.

Blessed with a physique that only n
fewenjoy, twenty-year-ol- d Johnny his n
flying start on any other student who
knows no more nbout tho game His
11R pounds nro well distributed over his
huge frame of six feet four Inches nnd
his track work has so Increased his
speed tlmt ho ctn outrun the squad by
five yards In a hundred.

His great handicap Is his lack of foot-
hill knowledge. When ho reported for
tho team last week, he knew less about
tho sport than a grammar school kid,
but he's picking up tho fundamentals
fast for bo Is being given n great deal
of personal attention

Doctor Keoph Tutor
The work of showing Bartels, the ele.

mentnry parts of football has been left
to Doctor Keogh, nnd It was to the little
peppery dentist that we directed ques-
tions concerning the possibilities of the
Hoboken jouth. In response to our
queries, Doctor Keogh orated :

"Johnny's a good boy. He knows very
little about tho game, but he's learning
Ile'a fast and fairly aggressive. His
great height makes him a nitural end
and If he gets going the way we hope
he will he'll be tho hajdest man In the
world to stop on forward pass plajs
Furthermore, ho will be nble to break
up forward passes fetter than any other
man on the squad."

The I'enn coaches were after Bartels
for some time before he consented to
come ou( for the team He Is taking one
of the most difficult courses In the .uni-
versity, chemical engineering, and there
Is not much time that ho can spare from
his studies

Then when he did report therp was a
long discussion concerning the position
for which ho should be groomed It was

A Man's Shoe
of Genuine Worth

$9.00
It is pleasant to see an honored

tradition of this Shopso widely
recognized as it is today ."viz :

"Quality is the only
true economy."

Stefderutalt
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Inough"

too!? fc
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JOHNNY HAKTELS

finally decided to mako a halfback out
of him nnd ho was tried as an offensive
man, I ut jrsterdiy for the first time ho
was vised at end.

Roliertson Likes Uartcls
Ho never has played football before,

although h Is Well known In nthletta
circles here and In Now York While at
.Sttvcns Prep he was nn track:
star and In his first year lit the Univer-
sity last Benson ho won the Intercolle-
giate pentathlon championship In the
relay carnival.

Law son Itobertson believes Dirtels has
more ability at hurdling than In any
other branch of track athletics. The or-

dinary low hurdle Is too small' for Ills
trldo and he goes over tho wood about av

foot high. He has great speed and can
do better than 10 5 In the hundred.

William Frederick Bartels Is his cor-
rect name, but some one called him
Johnny when he first came to Tenn and.
ho probablj wouldn't recognise the namo
If ho were called "Hill."

RENEWAL OF WESTERN GOLF

Championship Tourney to Be Re-
sumed Nct Year

thUugo. Nov. 13. Ilenewal of tho
western golf championships, dropped
during the period of the war, may be
ordered resumed by tho Western aolf
Association at its meeting In January.

This Is tho exper-tntlo- n of the presi-
dent, Charles F, Thompson, who Bald
today that even If the national and
western championship were not held,
next season, most of the sectional and
State tournaments would bo scheduled.

Buy 'TS
War Saving
Stamps
Today I
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